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Sports profile of Gary MacDonald

York olympian: he beat Spitz
-By Kim Llewellyn

Today Gary MacDonald swims 
for York but usually he competes 
for Canada.

goose bumps. As I walked up to the 
blocks, though, all I could think 
about was swimming two lengths of 
that pool as fast as I could. The 
crowd was just a dull roar. ’ ’

The crowd was deafening at the 
end. 1 put on my glasses to see my 
time on the clock. I was so happy 1 
did a back flip into the diving well 
behind the swimming pool and 
forgot my glasses were on. I lost 
them in the pool and was dragged 
out to get my medal before I could 
retrieve them. 1 didn’t have a chance

Z 1In his last international com
petition, the Montreal Olympics, 
MacDonald was the anchor leg in 
the Canadian 4x100 metre relay 
team, a team no one expected to 
win a medal. The Canadians walked 
away with the silver.

Sitting in the living room of his 
Bethune apartment on a late af
ternoon

x!

when the was to 
They were the bottom of the

The Canadian relay team finished 
with a time of 4:45.9, beating the old 
world record by two seconds.
Unfortunately the Americans, f ^ÊÊÊw • f f
perennially strong in international ± / J >
swimming, had a three second lead tÀLij (j^//
on the Canadians. -Æir Olympics MacDonald found

West Germany took bronze two has brought home gold, silver, and himself in the same heat as Spitz at 
seconds behind Canada. bronze medals from an impressive

-81

in mid-December 
MacDonald recalled that moment of 
victory.
“When the Canadian team came 

into the stadium 80,000 people 
stood up and cheered. It gave me
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MacDonald takes the plunge
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moment and he still swims, but only 
because he likes it.
“Since the Olympics I haven’t 

been as serious about training. I 
only swim once a day. I’m not trying 
to prove anything anymore. Last 
year I was trying to demonstrate to 
myself and other people that I could 
seim half the distance and still 
perform up to the same level.”

Has he been successful in this 
most recent swimming ambition? 
His performance speaks for itself. 
He is the present Canadian record 
holder in the 100 metre short course 
freestyle and the 50 metre long and 
short course freestyle.

Although he has had several 
coaching offers from top swimming 
clubs he is putting school first and 
finishing up a physical education 
degree at York. In his spare time he 
assists an Etobicoke swim club 
under Olympian coach Derek 
Snelling.
“I’m going to work my way into 

coaching after I finish school. I’ll 
start with a younger age group and 
eventually work with a senior 
program. 1 want to be a nationally 
ranked coach, possibly at the 
Olympic calibre.”
“I haven’t really thought about 

anything else. I just want to stay in 
the sport of swimming. I really love 
it.”

Swimming fans will have a chance 
to see MacDonald in action as York 
hosts McMaster in a coed swim meet 
next Tuesday. The meet commences 
at 6:30 pm.

a
, swim meet in Santa Clara,

“At the end of a race like that you ht of international competitions. He California. The event: the 100 metre 
realize it’s all worth it,” says swam with the Canadian team in the 
MadDonald. ’73 World Student Games in

The training for that race started Moscow, the ’74 Commonwealth 
for MacDonald at 17, in is first year Games in New Zealand and the ’75 A little town in British Columbia
at Simon Frasor University in Pan Am Games in Mexico. The ’73 j$ very proud of MacDonald.
British Columbia-it was a late start. Canada Games saw him compete for Mission City, his home town, has

MacDonald labelled it “serious B.C. followed his career closely and its
training”, which means four or five MacDonald has challenged the community members set up an 
hours a day for a distance of about world’s best, including Mark Spitz, educational fund for MacDonald to

help him through university.
York is MacDonald’s home at the
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8 « < breast - stoke. MacDonald finished 

before Spitz but neither won the
race.6■
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who he beat in 1972.

As an international swimmer he Shortly before the Munich
10 miles.

Gary MacDonald

Hoopers take trio of non-league contests
By Bruce Gates

By the time you read this the 
basketball Yeomen will have 
returned from their tough 10-day 
trip out west where they played in 
two Christmas tournaments.

We will have more on those games 
next week.

Before the Yeomen headed west, 
however, they tuned up with three- 
non-league games against Brock, 
December 7, Erindale, December 9 
and Laurier, December 16.

The Yeomen did everything but 
make the ball talk in the first five 
minutes of their game against 
Laurier when they exploded for 24 
consecutive points before the 
Golden Hawks got on the board.

Several of these baskets were

scored because of good defensive opening minutes of the first half, 
play by the Yeomen, who in- but when the Yeomen caught fire 
tercepted Laurier passes and they clobbered Erindale 90-40. 
converted them into baskets. Lonnie Ramati led the Yeomen

The score at half time was York attack with 16 points, followed by
^jUIier^7‘ Dave Coulthard and Ted Galka,

Led by sharpshooting Dave each with 14 points, and Chris 
Coulthard with 19 points, Ted McNeillywith 10.
Galka with 16, Chris McNeilly with 
15, Lonnie Ramati with 14, and Ron
Kaknevicius with 10, Yeomen Earlier that week against Brock 
crushed the Golden Hawks 111 -60. and playing without starters Lonnie 

And but for a slight let down in Ramati and Paul Layefsky, Yeomen 
the latter part of the second half, the doubles the score on the Badgers 
Yeomen probably could have kept outclassing them 102-51.
Laurier below 50. The “Lithuanian Connection”

Peter Zwart paced the Golden (Ron Kaknevicius and Frank Zulys) 
Hawks with 17 points. combined for 31 points to help pace

Against Erindale in Mississauga, the York team.
December 9, York fell behind in the

Kaknevicius scored 14; but holding 
the hot hand for York in thie game 
was Mike Willins, who just could 
not miss as he scored 23 points.

Other Yeomen in the double 
figures against Brock were Harry 
Hunter with 12 points and Dave 
Coulthard with 11.

For the Badgers Terry Rigg led 
with 18 points.

Parting Shots: Don’t forget the 
York-Guelph game tomorrow night 
at Tait McKenzie at 8:15 p.m.... In 
the Laurier game, Lonnie Ramati, 
hauled in 11 rebounds while Paul 

Layefsky and Frank Zulys followed 
six each— Next weekend, the 
Yeomen travel to Ottawa for a game 
against Carleton Friday and Ottawa 
Saturday. Both are league games.

Chris Aubin had 12 points for 
Erindale.

Zulys netted 17 points and

classified ads CALL 667-3800

tvping for sale services services

Starting Mid-January 
ongoing
(10 sessions)

JAN E-SHEPPARD - Fast efficient typing done with 
IBM selectric, 10 yrs. experience, essays, theses, 
reports, etc. IDA, 249-8948 Reasonable rates.

69 DODGE DART 6cylinder, automatic, radio, depen
dable, not certified $300. Call 783-6691. Dr. J.W. CAPELL

andFAST, ACCURATE typing done in my home. Paper 
supplied. Please call Laura 491-1240.

55:8:! 
SIÎSÏ FOR RENTSi: Dr. M.L. GROSS

OPTOMETRISTS
TAKE MY NUMBER, CALL TONIGHT if you want 
your essays typed just right. Fast, accurate, 
reasonable. Call Mrs. Berger - 491.8063.

BASEMENT apartment in Maple (7 minutes from 
York); shared facilities; fire place; $130.00 per month; 
can furnish; call 832-1177 after 6. GROUPS

CENTRAL SQUARE 
YORK UNIVERSITY 

667-3700 
By Appointment

FOREXPERIENCED TYPIST for essays, theses, 
memoranda, fact urns, fast, accurate, on electric typer 
writer. From 65c. Paper supplied. Call 636-6165 after 
11 a.m.

Gestalt; Encounter bio
energetics; Therapy; As
sertive training; Mature 
women students; Couples; 
Consciousness expansion; 
Enjoying movement; Noon 
hour tape sessions (on 
Ram Das & others) 

COUNSELLING AND 
DEVELOPMENT CENTRE

PERSONAL
BIRTH CONTROL, Pregnancy Testing, Counselling. 
Free & Confidential. Wednesday 7 - 9 p/n. & Thursday 
4 6 p.m. 10350 Yonge Street, at Crosby Avenue,
Richmond Hill (Lower Level) 884-1133. No appoint
ment necessary.

WANTED
CLASSIFIEDTUTORING AND CONSULATION offered for 

mathematics, statistics and Computer Science. Help 
with your thesis. Call 661 -5670 after 8.00 p.m.

OESTERREICHISCHER STUDENT sucht Kontakt 
mit Oesterreichischerin ) Studentin(en) frage rtach 
Gerhard. Tel. 667-8648.

V.D. Confidential Diagnosis & Treatment. 10350 
Yonge Street at Crosby Avenue, Richmond Hill (Lower 
Level) 884-1133 Wednesdays 7-9 p.m. & Thursday 4-6 
p.m. No appointment necessary.FOR SALE

FUR COATS AND JACKETS 
USED FROM $25.00

HARBINGER ADVERTISINGSERVICES

provides information, con
fidential counselling and 
referrals in the areas of 
Birth Control, Pregnancy, 
Abortion, V.D., Sexuality, 
Drugs/Alcohol, & personal 
problems.

WOMEN'S GROUPS:
• Assertive Training

(Wed. 1-3orThurs. 12-1)
• Leadership skills

(Tues. 1-3 orWed. 12-1)
• Sexuality and Health

(Fri. 1-2)

Excellent selection. Terrific buys at VILLAGER FURS, 
200 Bloor West (Avenue Rd.) Entrance thru 2nd level 
store. Thru Travel Agency, 961-2393,9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Mon. - Fri., Sat. 6 p.m. For information 

and registration Call: PLEASE CALL
MINI VAULT

Don't leave your jewellery, 
bonds, cash or other va
luables lying around Lock 
them up in your own Mini 
Vault. Only $79.95. Call: 
222-5449 and arrange to 
see it.

STEPHANIE T0NIN 2305

667-3800Contact
BARBARA BRUMMITT 

COUNSELLING AND 
DEVELOPMENT CENTRE 

667-2519
(Room 102 or 103)

MEN'S GROOMING CENTRE Drop in any time

between 10-6
214 Varier Residence. 
667-3509 - 667-3632

"THE HAIRCUT 
PLACE"

CENTRAL SQUARE - 661-3234
MON-THUR. 9 a.m. -7 p.m. 

9a.m.-6p.m.FRI.


